Scam of the Week™
March 6, 2015, ATX
RIP Robert Landis “Bob” Armstrong, sunrise November 7, 1932, sunset
March 1, 2015. Aways remembered for Mattʼs El Ranchoʼs Bob Armstrong dip
which is befitting and appropriate for a politician and a most excellent man.
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World Tour continues in San Antonio with Girls State Basketball
tournament under the last full moon of winter as spring in 14 days.
Joke of the Week™ Sunday is the day most of us bow our heads. Some
of us are praying and the rest . . . visit

The Reverend Tony™ for the Joke of

the Week™.
Scam of the Week™ Daylight Savings Time begins Sunday morning at 2
am cst so set clocks back one hour to be late, late, late for your very important
dates to which The Reverend Tony™ say hey!
Gone Austin™ Girls and Boys State Basketball tournament now played
in San Antonio as ATX chose to host SXSW instead.

Fútbol Arsenal 2-0 Everton was a nice result as newboy Gabriel
continues to impress with his work rate, much like Alexis who score the winner at
Queens Park Rangers 1-2. Arsenal remain third by one point over Man Puke.
Arsenal continue defense of FA Cup at Manchester United aka Man U
aka Man Puke, for quarterfinals with Ramsey and Walcott seeming fit to play.
Monday at Old Trattford from 2:45 pm cdst on FoxSports
Football Swooners begin spring practice today with questions =
opportunities at all positions including four new coaches and Mike Stoops
upstairs on game days. 18 days until Mighty Mighty Horns spring practice
begins.
Password tonight is “Lézard Merde Putain”.
Peace, love, and margaritas at Mattʼs, I remain, The Reverend Tony™.
Polyticks Chosen Few = Waller Creek Flood Control project rather than
Onion Creek Flood Control project which was flooded because of upstream
development such as Southpark Meadows which was in fact meadows reached
by dirt roads as recently as 1995.
Light, sweet crude settled at $50.76 up 5.4%, as natural gas is up 5.3%
to $2.841, both recapturing last weeks loss. The €uro is down 1.5% at $1.1027.
0 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™ = 0 for the year which
is excellent but hard to believe.
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